Excitement is growing around the diocese for the GILEAD Campaign

“The GILEAD Campaign is a leap of imagination beyond our anxiety into vision, a vision in which all of the people of our diocese have a part ... What can we imagine for the church when it commits to growing leadership and engaging discipleship? What can we build through the action and devotion that grow out of realizing this commitment?”

— Lauren Lyon, Rector, Trinity Episcopal Church, Iowa City

“We are eager to find ways for our churches to share resources to support our ministry together. GILEAD will help us gain these resources.”

— Gary Streit, Christ Episcopal Church, Cedar Rapids

“For me, GILEAD takes seriously the reality that we have a present, active, living God and is an opportunity to equip our churches to be bold witnesses to that in ways we can’t even imagine right now...and so I’ll always be grateful for the invitation from my bishop to invest in that kind of hope.”

— Meg Wagner, Missioner for Communications, Reconciliation, and New Initiatives

“The GILEAD campaign will help create a fund so the Diocese of Iowa and its congregations can respond to ministry opportunities when they occur with money to go along with our great people power.”

— Bill Smith, St. Timothy’s, West Des Moines

Please bring your pledge card next weekend to celebrate Commitment Sunday – June 9 – Pentecost.